Summary of Results

Beneficial Designs, Inc. received a surfacing sample from **Envirobond Products Corporation** classified as Surface stabilizer with the brand name **Organic-Lock**. This sample of Organic-Lock met the maneuverability performance requirements of ASTM F 1951-09b

Report Prepared By:  
Peter Axelson, Test Supervisor  
Date: 16 July 2014

Test Institution
- Name: Beneficial Designs, Inc.
- Phone: 775-783-8822
- Operator: S. Schorbus
- Data recorder: B. Blythe

Rotational Penetrometer
- Manufacturer: Beneficial Designs, Inc.
- Serial Number: BDRP-107

Test Surface
- Manufacturer: Envirobond Products Corporation
- Name: Organic-Lock
- Type: Surface stabilizer

**Test Surface: Installation, Leveling & Compaction**

Installed on the test site per manufacturer specifications

Test Results

The test plot of aggregate blended with Organic-Lock, installed per manufacturer specifications had a firmness of 0.170 inches and stability of 0.188 inches